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Carious Effects; of the Eleetrteal Condi-
tion of the Atmosphere.

From the Herald.
Aa the earth ncan the meteoric belt which

surrounds tlm sun. our atmosphere naturally

h.rn .ntvOmrireii with electricity. Pome of

he curious effects wbich have resulted from

this condition of the air have already become

apparent, and others still more startling are to

follow. Observant philosophers may trace the
beginning of this electrical Influence In the sud-

denness with which Grant wound up the Rebel-

lion, the excitability of the assassin P.ooth, the
shock which Napoleon received when Maxi-

milian's failure became evident, and the vigor
with which John Bright opened bis reform cam-

paign in England. Ihcn, as we swung still
closer to the meteors, men's minds and actions
were still more powerfully affected. No doubt
Bismark's ambition was tenerated by electricity.
The recent campaign of the Prussians was con-
ducted with lightning-lik- e rapidity. The men-

tal disturbances resulted in attempts at assassi-
nation in Prussia, Russia, and Auntria. to

The Princess Carlotta, passing from the posi-

tive electric currents ot this hemisphere to the
negative electric atmosphere of the Old World,
behaved so strangely that certain doctors, no-ra-

ot the approach ol the meteoric pheno-
mena, pronounced her insane. The Fenians
ielt the atllatus, and mvaded Canada. The Re-

publicans were Jutirred up by it, and swept the
whole North tremendously at the recent elec-

tions. President Johnson and Louis Napoleon of
were drawn Into sympathy upon the Mexican
bnniLess. Maximilian, receiving his inspiration
troui another pole of the universal battery, in-

continently abdicated. Revolutions, like fire-
balls, suddenly flashed forth in Spain. A new
island sprung up in the Mediterranean. The
old Atlantic cable began to work. The Japanese
Tycoon died off. All these and various ottier
remarkable circumstances ate doubtless at-
tributable to the electrical condition ot the
atmosphere. ot

me nervous temperaments ot tne American
ople are peculiarly susceptible to these mys- -

erious influences. At the South tney have
wrought up the politicians to such a pitch that ot
the Constitutional amendment is rejected. At
the North precisely opposite effects are pro-
duced, and the amendment is unanimously
indorsed. When mastodon9 are discovered at
Cohoes all sorts of political, religious, social,
and dramatic revelations are to be anticipated. in
Electricity gives Morrissey an impetus that
sends him to Congress. The same power elects
Milec O'Reilly, smashes the corporation "ring,"
induces iirenuan to politely decline a renooiiaa-tion- ,

and clears the way for Judge Barnard as
Comptroller. It operates vividly upon the
leligiou world, and nerves the Kev. Mr. Smyth
in his criticisms upon the dergv. It acts posi-
tively upon Manager Wheatley, drawing crowds
to his demoralizing exhibition, and it acts nega-
tively

in
upon the other associated managers,

emptying their houses remorselessly.
It inspires Ristori, and endows her with mag-

netic power over her audiences, and ltplacjs
Dillon in the front rank of English tragedians,
far beyond Forrest, the tamed Indian. It
revives the Grecian games in their classical
purity, and gives us a race-cours- e at Jerome it
Park, free from those nuisances that infest the
trotting tracks. It causes gentlemen to ride
their own horses in a hurdle race, and origi-
nates such unprecedented feats as driving a
team without traces to Macomb's Dam, and a
tour-in-han- d around the Foraham courBe inside
of three and a halt minutes. It cro ds trie Park
with thousauds of bnllisint equipages, and im-

presses upon everybody the desire tor a grand
Boulevard at the upper end of the island. It
suggests the widening of all our thronged
streets, and vetoes the Mayor who vetoes public
jmrrovementa.

The nearer we come to tne meteoric display
the more amazing are the atmospheric in-

fluences. The ladies change their fustiions as
often as they change their minds, and grow
more extravagant and charming with every
transformation. Wall street is excited, aud
bulls and bears leap and wrangle galvanically.
Unless these phenomena culminate in a
meteoric shower, we may expect the most
extraordinary events during the next year that
have occurred since electricity created the globe
out of the original nebulous gases.

But among the most noticeable results of
the electrical excitemeutj the ocean yacht race,
which is now awaited with intense interest by
the people on both sid'8 of the Atlantic, muut
not b overlooked. This race, to be begun in
DecroibiT, (till inaugurate a new era in Ameri-
can aud English yachting. In former times our
vaehtsmen were satisfied to cruise about the
bay or the sound. Then they aspired to ocean
matches to Cape May and return, wow, innu-eucr- d

bv the electrical condition of the atuio
sphere aud by the spirit of American euterpnso
wnien la itseit eiecrr:c, me owners 01 me yea".
FUftwinq, YeUa, and Uenrietla have arranged
a race from New York to Cowes, during what
is DOTmlarlv. thoush perhaps erroneously, re
garded as the most tempestuous season ot the
The Commodore of the New York Yacht Club
will act as one of the judges, aud awnit the
arrivul of the contestants at the Isle of Wight.

The yachts are already at the shipbuilders',
receiving the repairs ard alieratious necessary
for their lontr vojace. The arrival of the win-

ning boat will be immediately telesrapbed
through the cable. Never has aovtbing con-
nected with yachting occasioned to universal
an excitement. The only point about which
there seems to be any question, outside of tun
uncertainty as to the winner, is whether or not
the owners will accompany their vessels. The
public interest in regard to this matter is indi-
cated by the coniuiunieation", pro and con,
which we have received, and a lew of which we
have published. "A Yachtsman," full of electric
fire, argues that the owners must go upon their
y achts or submit to the sneer of t he British press
that this race is a mere Yankee trick got up to
sell "the yachts. "A Lnudsniau" replies with
meteoric brilliancy that the race is between the
yachts, not betweeu the owners, and that pleas
ol business or of family duty are uutlicient to
excuse the ownei9 lrom poine.

A contemporary places tbe subect in a
galvanic light by hinting that a yachtsman is
not expected to sail in his own boat any more
than a sportsman is expected to ride his own
horse during a race. In our view, the question
is one which every yachtsman must decide lor
himself. It is very natural that there should be
a discussion about it, because such a race is a
national affair, iu which our national pride and
reputation are concerned, as they were in the
triumph of the America. We hope that the
winner of the race will challenge tbe best
British yachts, aud beat them also. The fact
that such an ocean contest is seriously con-
templated is a ttriking prooi, not only ol the
curious electrical condition of the atmosphere,
but of the marvellous progress of our yachts-
men aud of their supcrloiity in enterprise to
those bold Britons who ruled the wave until
Americans snatched from them both the Queen's
cup Ond old Neptune's trident.

Bright, Ireland, and FeulanUm.
From the Tribune.

Ireland has not wanted men among her own
sons to vindicate ber claima to justice at the
hands of the British. Government and people.
Those acquainted with her history will readily
cull to mind the names of Irishmen distinguished
by all that Is lofty and In patriot-Is- m,

all that is commanding in intellect and
powerful in eloquence,' who devoted themselves

some even unto death to the cause of tbetr
countrj's freedom and happiness. And not In
v1n. It w ould appear, did tbe workers labor.
ond the eloquent omort denounce oppression
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and plead for their suffering countrymen, and
the martyrs of political misrule and clis ven-
geance incur the pains of exile or the isro minv
of tbe gallows. Tbe blood of patriots has a

ermmant quality, a resuscitating power; audfi: their puflenngs and sacrifices are irequeuily
laid the foundations of a nation's stability
aud welfare od glory. Ireland's native born
champions have successively disappeared trom
the scene of conflict some executed for treason,
some exiled, others dead; but Ireland's cause,
in the sene of the nation's protest airatnst
oppression and demand for justice, still lives,
and has at length found a rcpresenlation and an
advocacy full of promise for its ultimate tri-

umph. Our readers will at once perceive that
we allude to the demonstration which took
place in Dublin on the 30lh ot last montii, on
the occasion ol Mr. Blight's visit to tbat city.
That demonstration was in every war a most re--

nmrlcnhlp nno nnrt wo vpntnrft to think It Wilt
form an epoch in the hlstorv of the Greet! Isle,
M r. HHiri-n- a a hot ti vp the first ' Engltshmau
oi political note ana poim-- -

so completely won the confidence of the Irish
Liberals, and of the great body of the Irish
people, as to have been invited and welcomed
to Ireland lu the capacity in which he appeared
at the Dublin banquet. He is, we believe, the
first English Protestant around whom tbe
Roman Catholic hierarchy and priesthood of
Ireland, sinking differences of religious doc-
trine, have shown themselves willing aud ready
to rally ana uo Dame tor tnoir country.
And it ia just at the time when, under
his able leadership and Inspiriting elo-
quence, the people of England and Scot-
land tiave been roused from the "Land's End

John o' Groat's," to demand and Insist upon
having their political rights, tnat ihe liberal
party in Ireland and the Catholic priesthood
have invoked his assistance in their struggles.
and united to cto him honor. II is when a revo
lution is impending in England, tbat the cham
pion ol a movement that is growing into vast
proportions, and acquiring a strength which
promises to be irresistible, is invited to formally
espouse the cause of Ireland, and make it a part

the grand programme ot roioroi he is engaged
and pledged to work out. That cause thus
becomes part and parcel of the great reform
movement of the day. aud enlists at once on its
side all of ability and energy and organization
belonging to the movement. We write as of an
accomplished fact; for it is evident from the
teuor ot the speeches delivered at the Dublin
banquet by the spokesman ot the hosts, the
O'Donoghue, and tho guest ot the occasion, Mr.
Brignt, as well as from tne letters ofthe prelates

the Irish Catholic Church iu reference to the
event, that a coalition ha$ already been formed
between tue advanced liisli oartv aad the Re
form Lentrue. with a view to the common obiect

compelling the English oligarchy to do jus
tice to tue people ol the whole United Kina- -

dom. For Ireland, the alliance is most auspi-
cious: for tbe cause of Parliamentary reform.
nothing could possibly be more opooitunp.
The two-lol- d agitation that for sutirasre

England, and tbat tor the redress of Ireland's
cruel wrongs will act and react upon both
countries in such a way as to inflict irrepara-
ble inlury upon the Tory power, and hasten the
downlaii ot caste ascendancv aud class legl-la-tio- n.

Much, however, wiit depend upon the
perfecting of that union between parties on both
sides of St. George's Channel, for which Mr.
Bright so eloquently pleaded in his Dubliu
speech. We may not anticipate evil and failure

a case Use tms. bet us rattier hope tnat the
work so auspiciously begun will be pushed to
complete success.

it is a matter for curious speculation wnat
effect ttils new coalition is likely to have upon
Fenianism. The movement known by tnat
name had its origin m the wrongs ot Irelaud.
What of strength it possesses, what of danger

menaces to England, spring altogether from
that "root of bitterness." With tbe redress of
thoie wrongs, or even with the inception cf
feasible measures of redress Fenianism would
be left without a motive or a reasonable object.
In the interests of Ireland it is to be hoped that
the questions, to the final settlement of which
some of her sons see no other way bat an appeal
to the sword, may be satisfactorily adjusted by
the more peaceful means to be found in political
combination and organized effort.

The Effect of I lie Late Elections I jiou
the Souili.

from the Timet.
It is natural that as "the South" aud lis treat-

ment was tbe main question at issue in our
late elections, the people of that unfortunate
section should have watched lor their result
with deep interest. Their political fortuues
were in our hands. And more than merely
thefr fwWicai fortunes. For in the question of
"reconstruction" or "representation" are in-

volved matters that effect all theinterests ofthe
Southern people. Their material well-bein- g,

the development ot their resources, their rela-
tions wi h the blacks, aud their general pros-

perity lor the future, ate all dependent in a
great measure upon the action of the Northern
people at the polls, even if the security of pro-

perty and the rights of individuals among them
should bo iu no way compromised or menaced.

Deeply anxious as they undoubtedly were
fur the success of the "President's policy" in
tho Northern States (irmly though they be
lieved that their political freedom and their
iiractieal well-bein- ir depended upon its appliea
nou to the South -- it must be said they exoibit
no other than a submissive disposition alter ine
deleat of all their hopes at the elections ot lat
week. Their acquiescence in the decision of the
ballot-bo- x even tnoucn tney tuemseives naa
no voice in it, ana tnougn tney regu.ru n as
humiliating to their pride and damaging to
their intercuts is put lorwara in sucn a way as
to exhibit the deep consclousuesa existiug
among the Southern people that they are in
the power of the Noitn, and that tue terms it
imposes cannot be successfully resisted by
them. They may not yet hive seen tit to ratify
the policy which the North has presented to
tlieni; their Legislatures have iu no instance
adopted the ammdment, nor have the people
shown any sign ot actively with
the North m securing the passage of this
mc isure; but regarding its imposition on thern
as being now settled koo wing tbat the Presi-
dent can do nothing for them acainst a majority
in Congress or in the country, they resign
themselves to the circumstances and to their
fate with hardly aniuriuur aud hardly a word
in the way of protest.

It may be true enouth that they can do no
better, aud no worse. It certainly is true that
if resistance be thought ot as the alternative of
the acquiesctivx which Is displayed, any attempt
at it on the part of the ffouth would be madness.
But it is not their refraining from active re-
sistance to the will of tbe North tbut we speak
ol as at all noteworthy. It Is. their perfect aud
exceedingly passiveness under the
prospect ofthe practical enforcement ofthe bill
In matters closely, and as tbe.y think adversely,
affecting their principles and interests, and their
retraining from all those strong manifestations
of political teeling which we nave always been
accustomea to witness in an parts oi me country
under similar circumstances.

The lact that one. or two, or tnree or tour
newspapers published in the cities of tbe Smth- -

era states uavu given vent 10 expressions oi
excitement cr anger since they learned the
result of the Northern elections, is not worth
mentioning as an indication ot the existence of
a state ol feeling oilierent from tnat just men-
tioned. We suppose that the people of both the
North and tbe South will yet have to learn, if
thev have not aheady learned, tbat the unfair
est possible mode of representing the opinion of
the people oi euuer seuiiuu. id uy extracting toe
morn extreme articles lrom the most extrava
gant newspapers. A terrible amount of decep
tion has been rracusea unon tue eoutn in times
past in this way; and we fear in fact we can-
not but know that it is still practised upon the
North bv men whose profit it serves. For everv
Southern lournal which at tbis day shows a
ieenng even distinctly akin to tue oeuicose.
there are a score which never put forward an
expression that can possibly be tortured into
any otner lorm than mat or Datum; acorn
escence. And it ia beyond a doubt that tbe
latter express the sentiment which is all-p- er

veiling iu the South.
The fact Is, that the whole South are now a!

last perfectly satisfied that they are a con-

quered people that they arc at the power of
the Nert h ponllcal'y no less thau at Lee s sur-rend-

(hoy were militarily. We have lor ; a
long time Ven hearing from a great many
sources bow desirable it was that they should
reach the conclusion tbu they should know
they were no more the ma Hers of the North,
and could no lone-e- r dictate the policy of ihe
country. We nie quite sure that no man who
has studied tho manife-tation- a ot Southern sen-
timent within the last ten days, can doubt that
they bare learnt all this, and learnt it thor-orpnl-

Though they have not vet come to the
point of giving their active ratification to tbe
Northern verdict, they nt leatt submit pas-
sively, and with something like nopelesness,
to Its application upon them. The next step-- aid

one which we have earnestly urged them t
take is to voluntarily adopt the conditions
which will result in the'ir attainmnt of all the.
constitutional privileges of tree citizenship.

Some Diplomatic Mattel.
From the World. J , ,

The destiny of the United States will assuredly
bo largely affected by the result of the preseut
mission to Mexico. Yet it has been put In the
charge of a perfectly incompetent minister.' Mr.
Campbell has no claims upon the Government,
that we are aware of, for political or other ser-
vices. Ifhehastueh claims they should have
been paid off wirti some offioa in which he could
soonest make money und retire from public lile.
He should not have been paid off with a mission
ol the first Importance.

We arc aware that Mr. Pnftpbell's Secretary
of Legation Is a very competent gentleman, and
that General Sherman caunot be one of the tria
without lending the weiuhtof his influence. In
any case of difference between the Minister and
the Secretary of Legation, to the only compe-
tent und d memVr of the pair; and
we are aware, nlso, that ro power to conclude
any treaty has been conferred upon the Minister.

But if anything in tbe matter was worth
doing it was worth doing well, and it is not
well to send as the head of this very important
mission a person most unfit by' education,
abilities, and breeding to discharge iti duties,
decide its critical questions, and support the
dignity and interests of bis country; to send as
the tail of tbe mission a person far better fitted
to be its head ; and to send as a meret adden-
dum one of the two men iu the United States
wl.ose presence in the republic or empire of
Mexico wouin have more weight and influence,
diplomatic and undiplomatic, than marly all
the ministers plenipotentiary and ambassadors
extraordinary who.n we have ever despatched
to foreign parts.

Another piece of blundering in the State
was the allowing' our Minister at

Yeddo. General Vna Vakenberg, to voyage to
Japnn in a chartered merchant vessel instead
of a national steamer. Admiral Bell remedied
the blunder of Mr. Seward, as well as he was
able, by laking him in the Hartford from Yoko
hama to xeddo.

To the ministers of all countries, of the first
and fecoud clas- - except our own, the hiehe-- t
social and political circles of the countiies to
which they are sent aie trsely or-en-. We have
tbe good fortune to be here and thore repre-
sented by an Adams and a Dis: but the most of
our ministers have no suitableness for tbeir
function, and in the malonty of caes we are
disgraced by those who should do us honor.
Mr. Campbell ts ot that majority.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rW-- OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
fc AKD KAV1OATI0X CO SI FA-N-

I'HIIADKLPHIA. Auuum 29, 166.
Tbe Mocklolders of tUln Cumpaioy are lier by DOtlUed

tbut tne l'.ouru oi Managers Lava deicrmiued to a low
to till tersuiiit wbo sliull at pear a Btuckboiduis on tho
Hooks in the i omiiai.y on tbo 8th ot fcootcvubor next,
uticr tbo closinu oi transient, at 3 P. M. ol tlid. Uar the
privl eue of eubficriblng lor Dew siock at par, to tbe
txient 01 one pliareot new stock lor every 11 e Bharoi
then Manning In tlieir nemcs Kach shareholder entitled
to a iractiotai part ot a share sbaU bare tbe privilege of
subscnblug lora lull share

ihe subscript Ion books will open on MONDAY, Soo
tctpber it), and close on BAIL UDA V, December 1, Itm
at 3 V. W.

villi be considered dae Jane 1, lR67,but an
lnilii ent ot 2V per tint , ir t u Uo.lnrs per share, must
be paid at he time oi fcubscrioiug. Ihe balunce niav be
paid irom time to tlnic. at tbo option ot tbe subscribers,
bciore tbe let ol November. iSiil. On all payment.
Including tbe aforesaid Instalment, mude be'ore the lit

ot June, l N7. diKOouut will be allowed at tne rate ot 6
p rr cent, per annum, ano on a 1 payinenta made betwoeo
mat date and ilie lm ot ioveuibei. Wi interest will be
cbarnd at ibe tome raUi.

A II stock not i.ald no in nill by tbe 1st ot rovemoer,
18G7, will be lorieited to ihe uRe ct the Company. Cer-
tificates lor tbe new stock will not be Issued until attor
June 1 lbt7. aud said stock, it paid up In lull, will be en-ti- t,

ed to tne jSovenibei dividend ol lbtfi, but to no earlier
dividend 80LOJ10 UlitfllKKI),

8 ao Treasurer

m-- PENNSYLVANIA STATE LOANS.
Office of the e ommissionkiis

OF TUE "INKING r KD, f
1 REAMI KY JJEfAHTMENT

llAHiUHiil ito. October 24. 1866 )

Notice Is hereby clveu thai sealed proposals lor the
sbic oi One .Million Do lars ot tbe Five l'er Cent aud
One Million i). liars oi the Sli l'er Cent Loans ol toe
C'inmioiiT-eait- ot tcnnsylvania will bo received at ibe
'Jn aMiry liepa luitiit in the cltv ol JJarrlsburg. until
2 o'clock 1'. 31.. ol T1iUU.-D.a- tue 15th day ot tfo--

ntber, A. D lb06
bidders will mate amount offered, price asked, and

v be lb or ImiKteud or Coupon Loam, l'o be addressed.
e onunbsiouers ot Mnking Fund TJarnsburg, 1'a.

Endiried l'roposals to soil Ntute Loans "
'Ibe t'omnili'eloners reserve tba rlttht to reject any

bids rot In tbeir opinion, advantageous to the

JOHN T. TJAKTltAKFT,
Auditor-Genera- l.

ELI SLI Ft". It
Secretary of State.

W. H. K MBLfe,
StMte Treasurer.

10 2 fw ( ommlesloncrs of the (jinking fund.

EST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -
FAii Y TBKAM'RKRM Ol' FAKT.VlKVT.

I'lilLAUKLl'llIA, Jovcn)uer 1. 18o6.
NOTICE 'iO bTuCKHoLI)r.Htj.

The Board ol lilrectors have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend ol KOt'K PKIt CENT, oo the Capital
Mock ot the i ompany, clear of National aad Hiate
taxes, payuble on and atlei Novenibei 3U. lHtitt.

fciauk 1 oven of AUoruey or collecting dividends
can be bud at the office oi the Company, No. 234 .

InlHD (street.
11 1 ant THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

tKvM-- JUST PUBLISH K D
ny e ppj Melons oi the

NEW YOLK MUbEUM,
tlie Ninetieth Edition ot their

E0LBLEC1TJEES,
entitled

PHILOHOPHY Of MABK1AOE.
To be bad t:ce, tor four stamps bt aodrcsslng Secre- -

luiy Jew l ura aiuseuui oi Aim'tfuij-- ,

H6S fo bit) i Kuaim i . Kew xork.

BATCH K LOR' S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN 'IHE WUutu.

llarmlefs reliable, instantaneous, l be only perfect
dye. No disappointment, uo riuiouioua unig, put true
to nature, black or brown

la bIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCILELOB.

Becereratlng Extract oi Mllleflrnrsrestorca.preservea
ml t.i Hulirie tlie bair. nrevtnre buldncHS. Mi.d bv all

lTugBUHB. Eacton No. 81 BARCLAY Hl, N. Y. 33S,

PERSONAL.

PEMSYLVANIA STATE AGENCY,

No. 4S3 North ELEVENTH Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

TtU Agency co'.lecta from the fulled State

All Arrears of Pay, Bounty, and Pensions due

Pennsylvoaia Soldiers, or tlieir Widows

and Orphans,

Including the additional Bopnty under recent acts of
Congress, FliEE Ot CHARUE.

All builnesi can be transacted through the malls, and
all correspondence will lecelre prompt attention.

Tbe Agency cannot act for Claims In tbe hands of
other Agents or Attorneys, and it It hot proper for
AgenU or Attorneys who collect lor pay to expect this
Agency to do their work.'

F. JORDAN,
Colonel, end Military Aitent of Pennsylvania.

1026tthlm

nii0ri EXTRA BOUNTY.- -:
sVr--- - i r,e undersigned la regularlv licensed,
by the United States Government to collect the Etr
bounties aud has all tbe faoUiUes for speedy seine- -

aent. 'OEOROE w. FORI.
No. 241 DOCK Street, one door below Third.

1023 !ni fhliadeluuia

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.

STREET.

CENTS'

PRINTED LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS,

.A All &1LU,

JUi1 OPkKhlf,

DIRF.C1 FR06T KOROPF.

Tlie largest Stock of

LUSTET GOODS
IN THE CITY. 917tl2 31rp

13. I. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH St.

HAVE Jl'ST OPENED FROM NEW
VOIIIC AUCTION,

f xtra Heavy I'.Iack Figured Silks, wide, at old price.
Heavy Solid Colored l'lalu Silkt.
Colored Iholre Antiques, Great Bargains.
l'urplc Edge Black Silks, from auction.
White Edge Black silks, from auction.
Gold Kdte Black Silks, lrom auction. f
The Best and Cheapest Black Silks In the city.
French 1 laid Poplins, reduced.
Plain French Poplins reduced.
Hosiery and Uloves. for Ladies and Men.
VndcigkrmcnU for Ladles and Men, In great variety.

DEMONSTRATION IS GLOVES.

ft dozen Beal Kid Gloves.
100 dozen Beal Kid (iloves, at SI IS.

JOUVIK'a KID GLOVES.
Tbe Best Kid Gloves imported, erery pair warranted,

6125.
A splendid line of Ladies' Whiter Gloves, White

French Cloth Gloves, etc.
Gents' Winter Gloves, very low.
Gents' Dtess Gloves. In great variety. '
Ladies' Undressed Kid Gaentleta.
100 dozen e. orscte warranted bone.
100 cozen Corsets, warranted bone.

BALMORALS ! BALMORALS!
BALMORALS! BALMORALS !

Great Bargains In Balmorals.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP skirts:
Closing out cheap for want of room, the GABKIELLK

HOOP especially adapted for Polonaise dresses
with a new adjustment, lor sale only at

IS. X. IBIS'S,
No. 43 Horth EIGHTH Street.

Ill0siuth3t

JAMEb Mc MULL AN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

lias received just bin fust Fall Importation ol

EfeCLISH BLANKETS.
Ttese goods we reordeicd In the Sminir. andmiulaex.

rrM!lv tor Aits HcMl.LA by ihe tome inanutac-tur- er

tbat J. V. COW'LLL fe SON were aunnlind nriih
lor n. any vears, aud will be found very superior for

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Belling at Greatly Beduced Prices.

A full asportmcnt of real WELSH AND AMERICAN
H.AM,LS always on band.

lifs stock ol GtKEKAL HOCSF. FURNISHING DKT
Gueiits la complete, wltb the very test goods at the
Ion est rates lor CAbli.

DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 700 CIIESNUT ST.
1017 lm

No. 1024 CHKM:T Street.

E. ftl. NEEDLES.
Strangers and others will find at

No. 1024 CHEStUT STREET
A largo and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBKOLDIRIES,
WHITE GOODS,
HAKDKEKCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLAKii AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PBICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

iJiB JDfflaii;) koi on

A CQQ SIIAWL EXHIBITION.
i E. COU. EIGHTH AND FPBTNG GARDEN 8T8

W o aro pieparm! to tbow one ot the very finest stocks
ol fc bawls in tbls city, ol eveiy grade,

FltOM $160 CP TO $80,
Most of which are auction purchases, aud are under

mu'ar prkis. We Invite an examination.
Long aud Paisley ehawla.
Long and Square Brocbe Hbawie.
Long and Square blok Thibet Shawls.
Long and S'luare Blanket frbawla. .

rttl BreakiatU 6bwl.i, eta. eto.
W e f ould also limits attention t? ?".(

BLANKETS.
Ficellant All wool Blankets tor8. C10 3 3uJ
Finer idalitiee at M at M. 10, ;U.18 andau.
In lact, our general stock is attention of

all buyers ot Drv tloods who wfsb to buy cheap

N. E. COB- E1GHTU AND SPUING OAKUEK

T8IUP80N'8 80N8No. 824
Dealers In Linens, White and Dress Goods. Embroi-

deries Hosiery. Glove Corsets, Uandkercbleia I lain
und lieroatlicbed. Hair. Nail. Tooth, and Plate Brushes,
Combs, Plain and Fancy Hoans, Periuniery, Imported
ana Domestlo Pufla and Pull Boxes, and an endless

'"'iw.y0.' Knd aeomplet. rtock of biW.
and Chl'dien'e linderveatsand Drawers; Kugliab and
German Hosiery In i ott in Werlno, aud Wool.

Q
Tahe Llncna, Nanklni, Toweli. Plain and Colored

Bordered, German toll, BuasU and American Crash,

BaTa'idvele, Welah, and Bbaker FUnnela In all grades.
A UU1 line o, Sl'ffi&wSvt 8mV.
git . Wi and 84-- PINE Street,

DRY GOODS.

jNAt'Gi'ifATHiN of low ruiGES,

A.T RETAIL.
JAS. It. CAMPBELL & CO.,

Importers, Jokers, and Kciallers
OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 77 CIIESNUT ST..

HAVE MADE A GREAT

REDUCTION IN PRICES
Thojr Btork is nnriv 'led lor extent, variety, and

penuial adaptation to t v wants ofliu rew.

Silks,
Moire Aati iu3S
Ph.twla, ;

Velvet?,
- Cloaking i,

Silk FopUnd,
Wool Toplin,
Corded Pophiis,
Kich Plaid Popliru,
Eich Plaid Meruioee,
Celorod Me r in oca,

Printed Uerinoea,
Empress Clotha,
Velour Hu.mi
Biarntz,
Eping lixiija,

Bombaiinas,
TamLsse,
Moua Delalna,
Black AlpaCrU,
White Alpacas
Colored Aipac-u- ,

White EapM,

Black lUpa,
Colored Beps
French Chunty
Damasks and Diapen,
Towels and Napkins,
Doylios and Table Covers,
Counterpanes,
FlauneU,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery,
Mourning Goods.

J AS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
rv0. CHliSNUT Street.11 6 tf

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED

FROM AUCTION,
Mlk and Wool Stripe I'OFLINS, very cheap,

i Poplins, ttl per yard.
I'luid l'oplins and All-wo- Plaids.
All-woo- l Delainos and Menuoee.
Pine quality Black Aluoca-i- .

Vine Miack Mlks.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
All-wo- Flannels, s3. 87), 45, CO, and 60 cent.
liallurdvalo Flannels
Ail wool ana lomet Sliatcor Flannels.
Heavy Canton Flannu.a, a, ', 81, 35, and 40

cuius.
liiut makes Itleecbed and Unbleached Muslins,
Tab.e Linens, Napkins, and lowols.

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES
A lare aPFort rrent of Ladles' Cloth Gloves.
J.nuiet-- ' liuU'aud W hite cloth Cloves.
1 ikIiib' L'oieied Cloib Cloves
Children's fced, White, and Blue Cloth Gloves.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH GLOVES.
pursilk Gloves, fleeced lined.

1 udio-'- . dents', and Children's Hosicrv.
Ladies' and Genu' ileniio Vests and rarfs, very

SI it tee' and Roys' Merino Vests and Fants.

PRICE & WOOD.
K. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sfa.

N. B JCUVJS'S KID GLOVES, best quality
In ported.

ieul Kid Gloves, $12Ca pair.
Cooa Quality Wtilio and Colored Kid Gloves, $1

a pair. 10 2i

PARIES & WARNER.
No. 229 Worth NINTH Street,

ABOVE RACE,
;

Will open y

Ouo tale Flannel. Jo.,
'
worth 87 Jc.

F1A'ELS.
l, 81, 88, 87 , 4B, aud 17o ; Cotton and Wool

81o. up; double width all-wo- Klilrtinc Flanaels,
H-4- ; Coiton and Wool SliirtinKS, Plain and Twilled,
Red and Grey Flannel, Fanoy Saeque Flannels, eto.

CANTON FLANNELS.
Cheapest and best in the city unbloached Canton

Flannel, 22, 25, 28, 81, 87; white do ,25, 28,81, 87 J,
and 45c,

BLANKETS.
Several lots, J UHt received from auction,

Blankets, 85 60, $G, S6 75, $7, 87 50, $8 60, eto. eto.
MUSLINS.

' Full assortrnent of all the different makes, bleaohod
aud unbleachtd, lrom 20c. op; Pillow-cas- e Muslin,
83c, e c.

BALMORALS.
Cheapest yet ; Misses' Balmorals, SI 10, 1 25, $1 15,

66; Ladies' do., 1 87 J, 1 75, and $2.
MERINO GOODS.

Very large assortment of Mises', Boys', Ladies',
and Gents' Merino Undor-yarmeut- s, Ladiet' Merluq
Vista, , 81 55, 8162), etc.

GLOVES.
Several choice lota.js?! received, lu Ladies' ad

ilisees' Cloth Gloves. Barftalnsin Ladies' and Gents'
Fleecy lined Silk Gloves.

FANCV GOODS.
From late Auction sales Wax Dolls, moving eyes

and natural hair, 87 J, 60, 62Jo., 81, 81 60, 82. $2 60.
rorfemonnales,! Reticules, Ash Stands, .Penknives,
etc. etc,

FARIES & WARNER.
929 No. !9 North NINTH Street, above Race.

BLANKETS. WE WILL OFFER THIS
lot of good quality ol Blankets

lor 4 per pair: 1 do., at wis per pair (those "ts ben
selling at ai'M by the case it 1 do., Urge le, at T60
per pair i I lot at 1 per ualrl these aire earn we
sold last year lox over i0 per pal C'rlo uianaeu, at
each .crib Blankets, every ! and qoalt 7 ttmdej
Colored Uianketsi Jronlna Wankeu. Heasaanespe.
clal exan inatlon of th set ol lllaukeU, aa we believe
tbem below competition now. and about aa ow es they
were before the war. We aluo .Duy 7at Blankela
.tonc.I..,he,wUlj-bhe-

,.
pFNN

1927 l MABIttT Wtreel,

DRY GOODS.

CUPiVVEH STOODART & BRO.

TT3ACTIVE, DISPLAY
- Of

NEW DRESS COODS, .

'ROM THE LATE AUCTION SALES

AT REDUCED PRICES.

CtRWEN STOODART & BROTHER,

Nob. 450. 452. and 454 N. SECOND St ,

HMIti' altO fit WILLOW.

K-- A It 1 C H 1 L A I 0 M E R I N 0 E rl,u U At at per yard.
CUniVKK MTODDART &, BBOTIIEU,

oa. 4i0, .. and VA North SECOJiU Htraet.
IliL'i Abovo WUIow.

glLK-FACE- D POPI.1N8, AT ONE DOLLAR.

I VUMKA STODDABT A. BROTHER,
Kos. 4M, and 4T.4 Jtorto HEC'Ols Dtroet.

.'.
Above wuiew.

L I'Oi'LINS, AT 87J CENTS.
bjti'ltU'KM 8TOD1IAKT fc BROTIIKR,

lo vm. ana im ortU HKCOSD Street,
II Hit A bore Willow.

INSEVfl AT 50 CENTS.
Cl'RWEH SSTOTHi A RT BROTHER,

hoe. 4.'0, 4')'2. and 454 N. HECOND Street.
If 14 It Above WUIow.

A L I'LAID CASHMERES AT
- 50 ceuts.

ClUVVKiV STODDABT tt, BROTIIHR,
ho. 4.V, 451, and 4,4 N. SECOND Htreot,

14 3t Willow.,

Tjt R K N C H M E RI N O E S AT
t RICES REDUCED

far ait grade. - -

llhMKK STODDABT e BROTHER,'
Mos. VA, 402. and 454 N. SECOND Street. I

11 14 9t Above Willow.

QKEAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
Havlna purchased at the late Auction Sales goods of

late importation, sold at a great sacrtuoe, ana wltb a
genera' reduction oi price oi my rntiro stooa, I am
euabled to ofler great Inducements to buyers.

' LADIES, NOTE THE PRICES I ' "
LtTPiN's fabrics.1 '

Lupin's Merlnoes rrdnoed from ! toll.' '
Lupin's Merlnoes reduced from 1 37X to 1 12H.
Lupin's Merlnoes reduced irom (I &u to H-i-

Lupin's plain Uep Poplins reduced Irom II w to l.
Lupin's bert quulny reuueed liom 1 5j to t&.

IN AUi TBE CHOICE SHADES.
44) pieces of Kmpresa Corded Poplin, a yard and aa

eliibtli wide, a full due ot colors only
llkh Plaid I'opllnx, Ht SI. alUS, sl-- 174.
Our H neb bUk Plaid Popilus reduced to el'&d. '

FIIOM ATJCTIOK.
Several lots of ktrlped Popllni. a bargain.

JU8T RECEIVED.
One case ot corded Silk Rplngllnes, price tl AO. '
1 heee goods ure novelties, and are selling with gr a

rapidity.
A complete assoitment ot IiUth Pop'Ins: best goods

2f,0.
Dally receiving Kew Ooods from auction.

DAXMOBALS I DALUOBAtS I

Full, large size. In brlxbt co'ors, heavy, only at.
a fu I hue ol ttheetlng, Shuthig and Pillow-cas- e

MushnK.
FLANNELS I , J"LANSEL8t

A lame stock at low pi Ices
One case oi extra heavy Canton Flannels, only 19c.

C. D. WISHAM, 1
8 22 stutliSm No. 7 K. EIGHT & Street

yjARBURTON & SON,
No. 1004 CIIESNUT STREET,

HAVE KOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION

A SPLENDID STOCK. OF
I0NNET VELVETS, BONNET RTHTiriWl
SAVINS, TRIMMING RIRB0JT5,
CORDED SILK,
POULT DE SOLE, SATIN RIBBONS,
GRO DE NAPS, MANTUA RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RCCUES, FRAMES, ETC.

A Lare titock Peal Lace Goods in
CLUNY, POINT.
VALENCIENNES, THREAD,
AIPLIQUE, GUIMPURE,
ENGLISH ft FRENCH I BLACK THREAD,

REAL BLONDS, IKONITON, Eto.
IN.SKRTINviS AND ItAItbE LACE TO MATOH.

Ilaudkerchlera, Gloves, Kmbrolderlea,
Plain and Figured Kota, Crapes,

'

Edgines, Insertings, Veils, Collars,
WHITE GOODS, Kto. Kto.

First-clas- s Goods at the price of Inferior.
A GOOD DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE. 92v8tuth

FIRE AND BURGLAFf PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON.
WAM'FACTCBEBS OF

FIRE AKD BURGLAR-PROO-F

S --A- IT 4E S
DE3II1NED FOR

Bnuk, Mercautlle,or Ovrelllncr-Moau- a Usa

Eablhed Over 25 Year. 1

Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Kever Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness,
Sold at Prices Lower than other raaiora.

WAKHKOOMSi

No. 811 CIIESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. C955p

j xFekience r u o v e sit
MARVIN'S SAFES

ARK TBE BEST.

ALWAYS FIRE-PROO-

ALWAYS DRY.

Twcnty-Fl- v Vear In Bualaeai.

KAXY 1TxQ'pk'bl OF OUR SAFES IS rSfi
MAItVlN & CO.,

Ko. 721 CHFSTNUXEt (Masonic HaU),
And No. 265 BROADWAY, Kew York.

FAMILY 8AE8. BACKERS' STEEL CHEST;)
StCOSLHAM) SAFES.
Jnd tor Illustrated Catalogue. '

82astnthrB

Hard rubber artikipt a r., 2u j iaiBB, Anns, Legs, Appliances tor
V jleiomilty, eto. eic. Theaa Limbs are
V Jltrausierred from hie In torra anrfat. 1A 1 are the Huh toat. nost durable COin tort- -

f ab e. perlroi, and artlsiie substllutosl ifJ t Invented '1'bev are approved andS adnni.l hi ha United Statu ii....m.
nient end our principal Hurvoons. 1'atenlad Aafost 13,'
lt4 Ma U, tooi; Alar 1, 1A. Addr-w-T KlaiHAtX A 09.,'

' K. ABCH tJtreot, Phuadelpbla.'
' Pamphlst tree. vflttin-


